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This paper presents a perfect tracking optimal control for discrete-time nonminimum phase of electtohydraulic actuator (EHA) 
system by adopting a combination of feedback and feedforward controller. A linear-quadratic regulator (LQR) is firstly desiped 
as afeedback contmller. and a feedforward c o n d e r  is then ~roposed to eliminate the phase error emerged bythe LQR controller 
. . - .  
durirlg rhe tracking control. 'lhe feedfonvard wntrollcr rr dcvdopcd hy impletrlenung the zcru phaic crror tracking conlrul 
,ZPE ICI teihniuue in which the main dillkultv ariws from the nonrniniznum phdsr ry,rem wllll nu rtahle "lverrr. Subrequendv, 
- .  
the proposed controller is performedin simulation and experimental studies where the EHA system is represented in discrete-time 
model that has been obtained usine svstem identification technique. It also shows that the controller offers better performance as 
- ,  
compared to comtional PLD controller in reducing phase aid gain error that typic& occurred in position&g or tracking 
systems. 
1. Introduction 
In recent years, electrohydraulic actuator (EHA) system has 
attracted a great interest in industrial engineering as an 
actuator for high performance and precision positioning 
applications. With a compact size and design, EHA system is 
capable of generating bigh forces in fast response time and 
produced great durability in particular for heavy engineering 
system [I]. By utilizing the advantages of EHA system, 
different applications such as aircrafts [2], manufacturing 
machines [3-51, fatigue testing [ 6 ] ,  hydraulic excavator 171, 
sheetmetal formingprocess [a], andautomotive applications 
[9-111 established that the actaator system can be more well 
known and crucial nowadays. Therefore, a feedback tracking 
control is always required in designing the high-performance 
for tradrine. and uositioninc EHA system. 
- A - 
Various types of feedback controller ranging from linear 
to nonlinear types are widely implemented and published 
among academia and researchers for position tracking con- 
trol of EHA system. The increasing numbers ofworks deal ig  
with EHAsystem over the past decades involved a linear con- 
tml, intelligent control, and nonlinear control approaches 
such as neural network (NN) 1121, self-tuning fuzzy PID 
[13,14], model reference adaptive control (MRAC) [15,16], 
generalized predictive control (GPC) 1171, and sliding mode 
control [la]. Most oftracking control system is typically nec- 
essary in minimizing gain and phase error from the output to 
the desired trajectory. This requirement can be achieved by 
introducing a feedfonvard controller to eliminate t h e  zeros 
and poles in the dosed loop system. The main objective in 
that control scheme is to drive the actuator to follow perfectly 
the desired trajectory and minimize the phase lag that is 
regularly caused by feedback loop in the dosed-loop system. 
Generally, a zero phase tracking error can be achieved 
mathematically by the synthesized inverse model of the 
dosed-loop feedback system in the feedforward design. 
Thus, a perfect tracking control strategy can he introduced 
to eliminate phase error, and high-performance tracking can 
be developed. An optimal feedback controller basically is 
needed to reduce the disturbance effect from the varying in 
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As expected and verified by experiment, better performance 
is achieved for the proposed controller compared with PID 
controller, thus signiFymg its utility for high-performance 
wntrol  design. As conclusion, the proposed controller design 
using ZPETC is particularly suited to the various positioning 
control applications that encounter nonminimum phase 
problem to achieve perfect tracking control. The realization 
of a state feedback controller can be made for a single-output 
feedback control problem. As future work, a robust control 
is needed to replace the optimal control to encounter the 
nonlinearities and uncertainties exist during the tracking 
c o n ~ o l .  
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